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(CHANUTE HAS REPRE

SENTATIVE THERE

Studying Methods of the Mon-- -

. ttessoH Schools in Rome

Alpha Wood Anderson, daughter
of N."E. Wood of this city, is one
of the members of a class of eighty '

three students at 'Rome who are'
--studying the methods of the Monies-'- ;

sori schools in 'Italy. She writes

id part about the worn they ar
learning to do asfollows:

"Well, 'I am Sn the midst of this

Montessori work and working like

mad. You see there is --so much to

learn. (First there are very deep,
'profound lectures on theory and
technique of teaching. Then,
classes every day in which we .go to
the schools and observe, and then
ilectures on Anthropology. We art
attending lectures and demonstra
tiona daily, For instance there are
model schools and they are the ex

act opposite of our American
system of teaching. The teacher is

taught absolute self control and to
follow the lead of the child. Thty
start to school at two and two and

.a half and "just sail." The appa-

ratus is like an adult's living
only on a smaller scale

and the child is kept from nine un-

til four instead of from nine until
twelve. Well, ll am glad I took the

course and when 'I leave I will have
a diploma from the world wide
movement and can always conduct
a private or institutional school.

There are eightyuhree in the
class. Last week .the Head of the
Department of 'Education from
New Zealand came to investiga'e
the school and there are pupils her'
from 'England, Ireland, United
States, 'Germany, Australia etc.
Queen Mother Marguerita is fur-

thering the work here."

Four years ago Maria Montessori

an Italian physician and educator
opened the first "House of Cnild-hoo- d"

in Rome and began to apply

her revolutionary methods in the
education of children. Children
hardly more than infants are re

ceived in her school and by l.ei
' methods are taught some of the

most vital of the principles of
education a development of thtn
own individuality, proper respect
for rights of others, and a concep
tion of discipline. a

It is said that the Montessori
method of education, articles on
which are now being published in

McClure's Magazine, are more than
a method of education, it is i

branch of applied modern science
Inductive methods of experimental
science have been adopted to the

developement of the individual
through freedom to his highest
capacity. Deftness in handling
objects, including themselves and
bodilv noise is one of the first

things taught. of

STUCKER DENTON
as
to

Miss lone Stucker and Frank Den

ton of Colony were married Sunday

afternoon at four o'clock at the hoflhe

f Miss Stucker's parents, 201 South

Forest by Rev. G. G. Home, pastor
by

of the Christaln church. The young

couple will make their home in Colony

where Mr. Denton will go into busi

sesa with bis father.

MORRISON'S PETITION FHID '
Monday the petition of i. L. Mor-

rison
the

as candidate for Mayor of Cba-nut- e

was filed with City Clerk. This

makes the fourth petition now on file

with City Clerk Amyx. It Is to be

noticed that two candidates ball from

the west side of town and two from

the east. The other three beside Mr.

Morrison are John Lapham, W. M.

Clover and James Ttfun j.

D. A. R. MEETtKS

A meeting of the Daughters of t he

Ameilcan Involution was held no

caturday afternoon Feb. 22d at the
home of Mrs. Byron Blaekburr , S iui.h
Highland avenue.

Business connected wltn toe con

ereuce or marcn :mn anazjtn whh

taken up, this date being one of the
state iueetlnge --ef the D. A. R la
Ghanute then one hundred ladies are
expected to be present. After the
regular business session tbe afternoon
was spent socially and at the cloce

the hostess served a dainty luncheon
The house had been prettily decorator!

with flags and other decorations an

proprlate for the day. The lunch
carried out the Idea of Washington's
birthday also. The next meeting of

trie D. A. B. will be beld on March
14,h at the home of Mrs. Frank

JBurris.

Gvil Service Examination
Clerk-Carri- er

An examination for clerk and car
rier will be held at the postoffice in
this city on March I, 1913. Age
limit, 1 8 to 45 years, on the date of
the examination. Married women
will not be admitted to the exami
nation. This prohibition, however,
does not apply to women who are
1'vorced or those who are separated
from their husbands and support
themselves, but they are eligible for
appointment only as clerk.

Applicants must be physically
sound, and male applicants must be
not less than 5 feet, 4 inches in

neight without boots or shoes, and
weigh not less than laj pounds
without overcoat or hat.

For appIic.Jn blanks and for
full information relative to the ex
amination, Qualifications, duties,
salaries, vacations, promotions, etc.
address immediately

WM. H. POWELL,
Secretary, Board of Civil Service

Examiners, Postoffice Chanute Ks

VISIT ISLE OF PINES

Miss Gladys Coulter has written
recently written to one of her friends
be re, from her borne on the Isle of

f ines, that William Jennings Bryan,
Ills wife, daughter and son-in-la- w hare
been visiting the island. On a tour
if inspection over the Island Mls
Coulter drove her Chalmers Six with
r.he Bryan family as passengers, She
writes '.bat the roads were perfect at
ill times and that nearly all of the cars
of the island Joined them and made

tour of the island.

WAR BALLOONS IN SI6HT

Joe Gottbelf has just received a
1

letter from bis brother Lee who lives
in the home town of the Gottbelf 'h,

Sokal, Austria, who tells of some ex
citement for the Balkan town.
Several Russian balloons on the spy

order hovered over the town of Sokal
one day the first of this month. It
appeared that the Russians were too In
much interested In the doings of the
Balkans and the whole military force

the town was ordered out and
opened fire on the balloons, As far

tbe Inhabitants of Sokal were able
judge tbe Russians war Impll

ments went undamaged.

WAS A PARTIAL HOLIDAY .

Saturday was observed as a holiday
a portion of tbe town. The

post office observed holiday hours
and the carriers made but one de
livery. The banks were closed all
day and the Publio Library all but
two hours in the afternoon. The
Daily Timesett was not published on In

holiday.

Raymond Wade returned home
Sunday night from a few days trip to
Kansas City and Ottawa. He At
tended the motor show at K. C.

T. E. Bell returned Friday night
from a two months trip through Flo
rida, Texas, Colorado and Nebraska. for

Lawrence Considers
Change of Govermen

Mayor Lapham Asked to Speak
at Mass Meeting Election

Held April 1st.

A Journal-Worl- d reporter asked
Mayor Lapham for his opinion on
Commission form of Government
while he was there over the week
end and the following is what the
Journal-Worl- gives as the Mayor'j
opinion.

"U'ider the Commission form of
Government the people have more
rights than they could possibly have
under the council system. They
can exercise the right of the initia
live and referendum where they are
going to have their call. There Is

no truth in the charge that the
people lose their rights when they
adopt Commission Government."

The Good Government Club and
the Wilson Club are to hold a mass
meeting in Lawrence some time
about the middle of March. Mayor
Lapham has been asked to speak
before the meeting. The discus
ion will take the form o'f debate for

there will also be a speaker on the
old time council form of govern.
ment side of the question.

MR. PRANGE IN JAIL-AL- MOST

That R. C. Prange was not thrown
j ill Monday afternoon Is not the

fault of bis team who became
frightened while standing In the
alley back of Barbee & Filson's
store where Mr. Praoge is employed.
They ran west through the alley
around tn city Jill and the lines
broke just in time to land Mr. Prange

the tiles that are stacked up by

the jail. He did not them
with full force however, and wa not
urt with the exception of a cut on

Is head. The wagon tongue was

broken and parts of the harness.

HOME BURNED

Chase W. Brown received word

unday night that his mothers's house
caught on fire about seven o'clock,
At one o'clock the tire broke out again
and considerable damage has been
done The bouse was constructed of
cement with a tile roof so most of
the damage is to the interior."

- -

SOLCIERS THROUGH CHANUTE

Four or five coach loads of soldiers
from Fort Leavenworth passed
through Chanute on the Katy about

o'clock Sunday morning on their
way to the Mexican border.

A, S. Young came down from
Kansas City Saturday to join his
wife who has been visiting with her
daughter Mrs. C. C. Martin. Mr. and
Mrs. Young returned to their home

Emporia Sunday.

Lloyd McMillan returned Friday
night from Kansas City where he
attended the Automobile show.

Mrs. George Fogleman. of South
Evergreen, has been awarded a prize
for being one of the successful con-

testants In a "Forty Two" problem
puzzle Instituted by a Kansas City
musio concern.

Miss Margaret Jackson has returned
from Chicago after a weeks visit.

Percy Moise arrived from Omaha
Saturday for a short stay with friends

'
Chanute.

Mrs. W. E. Barnes returned Sunday
from a short stay with her nieces in
Savonburg,

Misa Elizabeth Dodges who came
home from Fort Scott last Friday, Is
quite ill at the borne of her mother.

Charles Bloomheart left Monday
Copan, Okla., to visit bis daughter. ! for

Luncheon and Smo
ker a Success

Prizes Awarded For Road

. Dragging Amounted to

$163.50.

The Luncheon and Smoker given
by the Automobile Club Tuesday
night at the Manhattan, and which
was attended by ninety men equally
divided as to farmers and town men
was pronounced a decided success
by all present.

The luncheon was served ct eight
thirty and the menu was as follows:
Chichen and ham sandwiches, salad
pumpkin pie and coffee. Mr. H.
P. Farrelly acted as toastmaster and
the fallowing men were on the pro
gram for various talks: A. G.

Nelson, S. J. Bailey, President of
the Commercial Club, George Jor
dan of near Savonburg, Dr. O. C.
Baird, R. C. Anderson; President
of the Merchants Association, S. C.
Brown, H. W. Loy, President o'
tbe Automobile Club, D. Bloom-heart- ,

Ed Colaw, F. C. Alexander,
County Commissioner and F. C.
Warren. The club was disap
pointed by tbe absence of C. W.
Barnes, President of the State
Automobile Association, whom they
expected to be the principal speaktr
but the local speakers filled in
nicely and the guests seem to very
much appreciate the hospitality of
the club. J. E- - Ward, Secretary of
the club, said this morning that in
his opinion a few more such meet- -

ngs would do a great deal of good
for the roads and for. both the
farmers and the town men. Each
speaker was limited to a five minute
talk. After wards the pnz s for
the five roads were awarded to the
repressntatives of each road.

To William Webber who was the
representative for the Eariton road,
the first prze wat givtn, amounting
to sixty dollars in cash and mer-

chandise. H. W. Cuming received
as representative of the east road
towards Leanna, forty dollars in
cash and merchandise f r second
prize. E, L. Johnson as repre
sentative of the road west and
north from Barkers corner received
third prize twenty seven, fifty in
merchandise. Ed Colaw received
from the southeast road running to
Austin school house twenty one
dollars in merchandise as fourth
prize and the fifth prize went to
James Dulin for the west road from
Chanute to the ninety-ninet- school.

inis prize was fifteen dollars in
merchandise.

I he total value of the prizes
awarded was 163.50. At first
over two hundred dollars were
subscribed but the fifty dollars
promised by the Griffiths Dry
Goods Co. was not forth coming
and one or two other instances.

INDEPENDENCE TEAMS PLAY FRIDAY

The Montgomery High School
teams from Independence will in

vade Chanute rriday night for a
double header basket ball game.
Independence has the champ boys is

team of Southeastern Kansas.
Chanute hoped to win from them,
although they did not do it in the
Southeastern Kansas contest at
Parsons. The girls team at Inde
pendence is not so strong as Cba-nute- 's

team but the game will be
nearly enough equal to make a
good contest. The interest is
centering this time around the boys
game and the locals are expected to
carry off the honors for Chanute.

Bond Approved
The State and city bonds of Seaver

and Boyce contractors, for one thou-

sand dollars each were approved by

the Board of City Commissioners at
their meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Seaver and Boyce haye the contract

one of the new sewers.

SET A TRAP-CAU- HIMSELF

Along in the winter Sam Fisher of
Kimball, some eleven miles to the
north of Erie, butchered He stored
his meat in the smoke house for
future use. it seems that there were
people in the neighborhood who o
elded they needed some f Fisher's
meat. Therefore they appropriated
both a ham and a hog's head, Such
an abrupt leavetakmg of his supply
of meat made Fisher "sore, " natually
and he vowed it should not occur
again if he could help it.

Monday Fisher butchered l: rain,
unit io.Ih k .. hi. m..t in tiwwm Kg VIM UW y IliO IUVU I U 'kilU

the smokehouse But this time he was

wiser than before He set a trap.
The trap consisted of a . shot gun
loaded with wads and powder. The
next midnight prowler who opened
the door of Fisher's smoke house
would wish he hadn't, that was all.

About noon Monday Fisher bad oc

casion to go Into tbe smokehouse,
He had forgotten all about the nice
trap beset and boldly opened the
door. Dr. Cecil was summoned from
Stark and chloroformed tbe unfit --

tunate man. Tbe gun wads were
removed from bis left wrist and be is

minus a fioger on bis left hand

TOO MUCH DUCK HUNTING

Wilbur Alltn is very enthusiastic
over duck hunting and not long ago
went to Allen '8 Lake on a duck hunt- -

ing expedition and remained all day
He is as enthusiastic as ever It is

claimed over the sport, or will be

when he gets out again, having taken
such a bad cold that he has been con-

fined to his home for several days.

SUNDAY EVENING MUSICALE

A musicale was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Farrelly on
Sunday evening by their guests,
Mrs. Nell Brewer and two daughters
Misses Grace and R.,fh. Tho

of six

are

t erguson Coffeyvule,
198-- 3

M. Neosho,
V,

D. Canary

to funeral
Churchill.

Mrs.
Monday a

wife are
for days.

Rev. W. Monday
he will

Christian Las Animus.

A. to
Monday a hie

E. 8, Davidson
on business.

moniw f vising
SESSION OF BOARD

After Regular Meeting The
Board DtSCSd School

Plans.

The School B . ts changed
regular u - rf meetii'g

onceamntb tut-

lately, since t v ,1, school propo-"r"p- y

ha! --
'

m 'ght a meet
ing at H' h .r.ctira!!y
routine business wa. 'ansacted and
a allowed. A'he board
then adjourned a 'I held an in- -f

nieeiiig an

PF'"-- '
C"y buildin firm- -

A fine line f buiM'ngs vs a.
hibiicd, inc'udihg .

' th? ikw
school a" Empr r?cc-i- l y a

cost of $i5ty.oo. thai a
niw wsp building r Ottawa
c st $35,100. Tht-- 'aur bu''g
is semi firt .roof, th is, the wil's
ami stairways 'are d of a
proof materia'. Ii this way

case of nre the ha Ms not
the paths nf the as the v

in ordinarv cassfi. ThestJ nre
proof building is a plan in which
the board is interesiert. The
Board of Education had exVjiied
before them buildings that
cost all the way inuty to '! ree
huudrid thousand dollars.

The Kansas Cay frm sent
npreseiitativs with n

the Board an ! solely on
knowledge of the fact 'at

Chanute was agiiating the schiQl

Pf0P0S':ia

PAPtR OF 18W
James Duruing the

Timesett offke Saturday a uewfper

paper. The is a of
good preservation, does not have
a single tear in it.

Durning was a soldier in the
War and while he was in the

service the paper came into his pos-

session. It was sent to him by an
uncle who was the dead de-

partment of the postoffice at Wash-

ington.
Mr. has possession also,

a an account of the
assassination of Lincoln and anotlier

a cut of the first
train appears.

Mrs. J. Gilmore and daughter
Havana, Kan., were the

Monday Mrs. F. H. Bogue.

George Carter and Frank Renford
Independence vlcited friends in

Chanute Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Russell Follett of lola visit-lo-g

Mrs. Grant Speart for a few days.

three wh,ch was Pub"ed 10 York,are eminent musicians and
are with the Dunbar Singing Or- - JaD- - 4th' Tbe

pieces with hea-- i the death of George Wellington tnd
quarters at Kansas City. The lhe f,loer' "eryic.es. A paragraph
Brewers cousins of Mr. Farrelly devnted t,,tne fiwal proceMsioo,

and stopped off in Chanute over one or the mourner betinr the favjr-Sund- ay

and left Monday for Galena ue hur:,e of Wie l"51 without a
to pin the The 'Dunbar rider but with its saddle and trap-Sing-

Orchestra !s one of the pltlK9' takloK a PIace In the jrccoa-attractio- ns

booked by the R dpatn 9lon- - Tbe art(j;e dwells more at
Lyceum Bureau and it is considered leuKth 00 Washlotou as a Ktnerai
one of the r Mrs. Brewer is;100--- " President. The paper was

accompanist, Miss Grace Brewf r, 'Publish ;d during the administration
violinist and Ruth, clarinetist. ", J"h" "n-'- - I' "i!e'l the

i Ulster Oounty Gazette (New York.)
FURNITURE STOCK WANTED- -' copy was marked Volume 2,

In exchange for farm. 240 acres of number go
splendid land, five miles from.
Nevada, Mo., on main piked Ft I 11 ia a Publcation approximately
Scott road. Natural gas t j at tne 8ame slze a The Timesett. Tho
30c per thousand, telephone, ten type had much the appearance of that
room house, large barn, corn crib, of today but lower caije fsgranary, implement shed, steel the p,ace of the 9 it a littlewindmill, scales, twenty-fou- r large
maple trees in front of home, good dlfflCuIt to read. For late foreign
land, all tillable, about 100 acres' news in this January of the

tight fence, old orchard and newspaper they carried articles under
orchard Just Priceyoung bearing. an date y 8Q evidentlper acre $75, worth it; incum- -

that was as fast as the malls camebrance WOO, five years loan. Will
trade for furniture stock at its real across the Atlantic in those days and
worth. Write us what you have. I made connection with the village

liros., Kans.

Mrs. J. Doane of Mo.,
visiting Mrs. C. Huffman.

Mrs. F, has returned to
her home In Kansas City after coming

Chanute to attend tbe of
Edna

Carson Glore went to lola
to visit her parents week.

J. H. Rickel and visiting
relatives In lola a few

A. Shaffer left for
Colorado where assist In con-

ducting revival services In the
church of

P. Yllllplgue went Lawrence
for visit with family.

Mrs, is spending a
few days In Pittsburg
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